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ABSTRACT 
The spruce budworm , Choris/Onellrajumiferalla (Clements), causes severe defoliation, 
primaril y of white spruce, Picca glauca (Moench) Voss , eastern larch, Larix laricilla (Du 
roi l, K. Koch, and alpine fir, Abics lasiocarpa (Hook,) Nutt , in the Lia rd Ri ve r area of 
northern Brit ish Columbia. Less preferred hosts are black spruce, Picea ma rialla (Mil!. ) 
B.S.P. , and lodgepole pine, Pinus COll/orla Doug!. Infestations last fo r many years with 
variable defoliation intensity. Defoliation causes ex tensive top-killing of trees but little 
mortality. In addi tion, mature spruce trees (104 to 144 yea rs old) defoliated from 1959 to 
1976 lost an estimated 3 to 4 .4 % of diameter growth . Tree ring analys is suggested that C. 
fwnife ralla defoliated trees in the Liard River area at least five times since 1869. 
Infestations recu rred every 14 to 28 yea rs. 
RESUME 
La tordeuse des bourgeons de I' epinette (Choris/Ollell ra f Wl/ iferalla IClemens]) est it 
I'orig ine d ' une grave defo liation frappant principalement I'epinette blanche (Picea glauca 
I Moench] Voss), Ie melcze lar icin (Larix laricina l Du Rio] K. Koch) et Ie sapin subalpin 
(Abies lasiocarpa I Hook.1 Nutt.) dan la region de la riviere Liard, dans Ie nord de la 
Colombie-Brittanique. D'autres hotes sont moins touchees: I'epinette noire (Picea ma-
rial/a [Mil!.] B.S.P,) et Ie pin tordu (Pinus con/O l'la Dougl.}. Les infestations durent de 
nombreuses anees et I' intensite de la defoliation est variable. Le deperissement terminal 
des arbres cause par 13 defoliation est important , mais la mortalite est faible. On a estime 
que desepinettes matures (de 104 a 144 ans) defolees de 195911 1976 ont eu une diminut ion 
de 3 it 4.4 % de leur accroissement en diametre. L'analyse des ce rnes indique que C. 
fllm iferana a defolie les arbres de la region de la ri viere Liard au moins 5 fois depuis 1869. 
Les infestations son! reappa rues tous les t4 a 28 ans. 
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The spruce budwonn , Choris fonellra f Ulll iferana 
(C lements), is a major defoli ator of balsam fir, Abies 
balsalllea (L.) Mil!., and white spruce, Picea glallca 
(Moench) Voss , in eastern Canada and the United States 
(Schmitt el al. 1984). The Choris/Oneura spec ies found 
on coniferous trees in British Columbia was initially 
thought to be C. f umiferana. However. three new north-
western spec ies of Choris fonetl ra were desc ribed by 
Freeman (1967) . It is now considered that this genus has 
four species which are pests of commercial coniferous 
trees in British Columbia : C. occidcllfalis - the western 
spruce budworm , C. biellll is - the 2-year-cyc le budworm , 
C. orac (no common name) and C. f umifera na - the 
spruce budwonn (Freeman 1967: Dang 1985). 
Detail ed population and defoliation records we re kept 
by FIDS on thi s infestation from 1959 to 1969. Since 
1969, reports have been more qualitative than quantita-
ti ve , due both to the re lati ve remoteness of the location 
and to the apparently minor economic significance of thi s 
pest in B.C. 
Since it was first reported in 1957 by the Forest Insect 
and Disease Survey (FIDS) of the Canadian Forestry 
Service , there has been a recurrent infestation of 
bud wo rm in the Liard Ri ve r Bas in in the northeastern 
corner of British Columbia' . This budworm has since 
been confirmed as C. f umiferalla (Dang, 1985). 
While the spruce budworm in eastern Canada and the 
U,S.A. has been we ll described in the literature, ve ry 
little information has been reported on its ex istence in 
western Canada (Furn iss and Carol in 1977) . This report 
brings together in fo rmation collected by FIDS over the 
past 35 years in orde r to desc ribe the di stri bution, biology 
and damage caused by C. f umiferalla in Brit ish Colum-
bia . 
IRccords of this inlc~la ti on ( an he found in the annua l reports of the 
Forest Insec t and Disease Survey. Canadian Forest ry Service . Paci lie For-
estry Cent re. Victoria. B,C . , whi('h were summarized by Erickson R. D. and 
J. F. Lorange r. 1983 . ·' H i::.lU ry oflhe population nU(" l uatiun~ and infcs lati on~ 
ufimpur{ant forest insccb. in the Prince George Forest Reg ion 1942- 1982: ' 
File Rq)l,)rt. Canad ian Forestry Service. P;J("ific Forest Resea rch Cent re. 
Victor ia. s.c. . 60 pp. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The Forest Insect and Discase Su rvey has mai nta ined a 
national data bank of insect and ciisease collectio ns from 
1949 to date (Han'i), 1976). Coll ec ti on records were 
exami ned to determine the relati ve abundance and host 
pre fe rence of C. !lIIlJi(cral/(/ in B.C. 
Dewi led monitoring of the spruce budworm inksta tion 
in the Liard Rive r a rea was conducted by 101 DS at ),eve ral 
locatio n, between kilometres 795 and 866 of the B.C. 
sec tion of the Alaska hi ghway from 1959 to 1969 . Each 
yea r. :; to 25 locati o ns were samp led to estimate defo lia -
tio n int ensity. Ave rage percent current defoliation was 
vi)'ually estimated from the ground usi ng binoculars o n 
te n dominant or clldo minant white sprllce trees at each 
sampli ng po int. 
LlARO 
RIVER 
Surveys cllnci ucted a fter 1969 were less ddailcd . Based 
o n ground or ae rial examination . defoliat ion was classed 
as li ght (discolored foliage bare ly noticeable from a 
distance). modera te (pronounced foli age di scoloration. 
noti ceab ly th in fo liage. top third of many t rees severely 
de fol iated . some completel y stripped) and severe (bare 
branch tips and comple te ly de foliat ed tops . mllst trees 
more than 50 % defoliated ). 
In 1976. 10 spruce trees were rando mly se lected for 
growth dete rmina t ion at each of three locati o ns along the 
Alaska hi ghway (kilometres 827. 858 and 874). The 
sample incl uded 29 white spruc'c and o ne black spruce. 
Pic{'{/ //l uriaI/O ( Mill. ) B.S.P. The ring w id th pattern of 
the si ng le black spruce . in plot ::> . was s im ilar to that of the 
rcma in ing white spruce in the samp le from the area and 
was included in the ave rage . Two cores we re coll ected 
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c=J BOREAL BL ACK AND WHITE SPRUCE BIOGEOCll MATIC ZONE 
Fig. I. Max imum extent of spruce budworm inlestat ion and Borea l White and Black Spruce Biogeoc limatic Zone in 
Briti sh Col um bia. 
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from each tree at breast heigh t. using an increment borer. 
The cores were dated using dendrochronolog ical meth -
ods (Stokes and Smiley 1968) and ring wid ths were 
measured using an ADDO-X instrument ' . A ring width 
se ri es versllS year was construc ted by averag ing the data 
from the two cores from each tree. Eac h ring width se rie s 
was smoothed using a centered three- or five-year moving 
ave rage. The re sultant data were plotted and exam ined to 
desc ribe the effec t of bud worm de fo liation o n tree growth 
and to determine a possible hi sto ry o f infesta tions in the 
a rea (A lfaro ('I al. 1982. Blais 1983) . 
Inc re ment cores were a lso co llec ted fro m inte rmed iate 
trees of the no n-host species trembling aspen. Popuills 
Irelllilioit/es Michx .. and white hirch . Belllia paprrijera 
Marsh. To aid in the inte rpretati on of the tree rin g series. 
weather informatio n for the a rea was obta ined from the 
Smith River Airport wea ther sta tion (Fig. I) (Anon . 
1957- 1985) . 
RESULTS AND DI SCUSSION 
Description of the Infestation 
The spruce budworm in Briti sh Columbia fol lows a 
s imilar li te cyc le . including the timing of each s tage . to 
that in easte rn Canada. Wood (1965 ), described the life 
cycle as fol lows. Eggs are laid in Jul y. in masses o n the 
needles and hatch in abo ut 12 days. Young larvae over-
w inte r in hibe rnac ul ae under bark sca les . lichen or other 
protec ti ve cover ings. In the fo llowing May the larvae 
~ Parker I n,''l rUIllt:nl~. Organ l ~(~l n 1 H. S-2 161 7 ~\'bl lll{) . Swt:dcn. 
' Wood R.O . 1965. "The onc -~l'ar l'jdL' :-. prucL' hlluwOfm . CJwri:)/mll'um 
fllllliji'IWUI (Clem.). in lIorthL'a:-.tcrn Briti"h CI)J urnhla ." UnplI bli"hcd repun. 
Canadian Forl'~lry Scn icc. Ft)rc~1 In." ... ·(1 and Di" ... 'a:-e Survey. Pacifi .... and 
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emerge and fir st mine o ld needles or attack the o pe ning 
buds. Subsequent larval feeding is ma in ly o n the current 
year's growth : if. howeve r. thi s becomes deple ted. larvae 
will move onto older foliage to feed. Pupa ti o n occurs in 
late June o r early Jul y w ith the moths emerging in 12- 18 
days . 
T he maximum extent of defolia ti on, as reco rded from 
ground and ae ri a l obse rvations, was entire ly wi thin th e 
Borea l White and Black Spruce Biogeoc limatic Zone 
(Krajina 1965: Annas 1983) (Fig. I ). This zone is limited 
to the northeast corne r of the province occupy ing the 
lowe r e levat ions of the main va lleys west of th e Rocky 
Mountains. It occurs north of approximately 54 0 N la ti-
tude and at e levati ons ranging from 165 to I 150 m and is 
characterized by ve ry cold winters and a relati vely sho rt 
growing season (An nas 1983). 
Defo liation occu rred in the area from 1959 (w he n first 
reported) until 1979: howeve r. it s intensit y was hig hl y 
va riable over the years. It remained low (23-35 %) from 
1959 until 1962 (Fig. 2) , then increased sharpl y in 1964 
and 1965 . when defo liation averaged 90 % of the total 
foliage. In 1966 there was a reduction in damage « 10 % 
de foliati on). However. defoliation grad ual ly inc reased 
agai n unti l 1969. the last year of de tai led reco rd -keep ing. 
when itave raged40 %. From 1970unti11975. defo li ati on 
in the area was c lassi fi ed as mode rate to severe. w ith the 
exception of 1974 , when it was li ght. Light defo liation 
occurred from 1976 to 1978. No v is ible defoliation was 
reported again until 1984 and 1985 (li ght to moderate). 
Based on the percentage of samples conta ining C. 
.Ii/lllifemllo (Fig. 3a) and on the average numbers oflarvae 
and pupae per positive co llecti on (Fig 3b) . wh ite spruce 
appeared to be the prefe rred host fol lowed by eastern 
larch . Larix laricillo (Du Roi) K . Koc h. and a lpine fir. 
Ahies 10sioc([Ipa (Hook.) Nutt. Less pre ferred hosts were 
black spruce and lodge pole pine. PillllS 1'011 IOriO Do ugl .. 
however. these two spec ies a re al so defol iated when 
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Fig.2. Average defoliation ofthe curre nt yea r 's foliage based on ground observation of dom inant and codominant white 
spruce trees in the Liard River area. Total annual and 30-yea r ave rage prec ipitation as measured at the Smi th 
River Airport weathe r sta tion . 


















































WHITE EA STER N ALPINE SLACK LODGEPOL E 
SPRUC E LARCH FIR SPRU CE PINE 
Fig. 3. Incidence of spruce budworm on fi ve tree species in northeaste rn British Columbia. A) Number of posit ive 
(conta ining at least I hudworlll larva or pupa) and total number of co ll ecti ons of larvae and pupae hy host tree. 
Percentages refer to the perce ntage ortota l collec tions that were pos itive. B) Ave rage number ofl arvae and pupae 
per posit ive coll ection by host tree. 
Weather records for these infestati on years show littl e 
variation in mean annual high and low temperatu re bu t 
considerable variation in to tal annual prec ipitati on. The 
yea rs 1964 to 1968 were be low the 30-year prec ipitati on 
average (F ig. 2). with the yea r of lowest prec ipitation. 
1965 , coincid ing with the year of g reatest de folia ti on . 
Exami nation of the deviations from normal prec ip ita tion 
on a monthl y basis for these infestat ion years showed that 
1965 had an unusually dry March through August, a 
s ituation apparently favorable to the developme nt of 
budworm infesta ti ons (We llington el 01. 1950 : Green-
bank 1956: Morri s 1963: T ho mson el 01. 1984). 
Effect s of defoliation on annual diameter growth 
Average r ing widths for 1939 to 1976 for the 10 spruce 
trees in each loca li ty are shown in Fig. 4 . T he first 
defoliation records fo r thi s area date to 1959 . However. 
r ing wid th decl ined in 1957 and 1958 . Because of a one to 
two year lag in ring width reduction after defoliation 
(Kle inschmidt e l al . 1980. Alfaro e l al. 1982), it is 
poss ible that defoliation in the area sta rted in 1956 . 
Alternati vely. it is possible that some cl imatic fac tor such 
as drought stressed the trees prio r to. or concurrent wit h, 
defoli ation . Sim il ar dec line in birch. a non-host. in plot 2 
(Fig. 4). supports the second hypothesis. Also, weather 
data from the area indicate 1957 to 1959 as years of be low 
normal prec ipitation (Anon. 1957 to 1959). 
Both non-host trees (one birch and one aspen) showed 
marked inc reases in ring wid th commenc ing one to two 
yea rs a fter the first yea r of recorded defoliation for the 
host ( 1959). This suggests a release efk ct on the non-
host. poss ibly because of inc reased light resulting from 
the defo li ation of the host. 
Based on the average ring width series fo r each plot, 
loss in diameter was ca lculated by assumi ng that growt h 
dur ing 1957 to 1976 should ha ve been equal to the mean 
growth of the 6 years preceding defoliation ( 195 1- 1956) . 
We assumed that the decli ne in ring width during the loss 
pe riod was entire ly due to C flllllifera no de foliation and 
di sregarded any e ffect s of the co incident precip itation 
de fi c its on growth. It is poss ih le that de fol iation and 
prec ipita tion defi c it might ha ve addi ti ve e fkc ts. We also 
d isrega rded the natural trend of tree ri ng widths to decl ine 
with age (the rate of ring width dec line was ve ry slow in 
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YEARS ( 1939 -1 976) 
Fig.4 . Ave rage an nual ring width of 10 spruce trees from three plots in the Liard Ri ve r area. Also shown fo r compari son 
are ring widths of one aspe n and one birch tree. Suspected fir st year of defoliation ( 1956) is shown by the arrow. 
Ihese mature trees). Thus . our loss estimates must be 
cons idered as a " worst case scenario'" Abso lute losses 
averaged 10.6 . 13.2 and 7.7 mm in plots I. 2 and 3 
respectively: thus percentage losses . re lati ve to the aver-
age diamete r the trees cou ld have reached by 1976. we re 
3.8.4.4 and 3. 0 % respecti ve ly (Table I) . 
Examinations conducted in 1977 of wind la ll en trees in 
areas affec ted by the severe defoliat ion of 1965 indicated 
that nea rly all of the trees had susta ined top-kill averaging 
30 to 60 cm in length . Leader recovery from the top-kill in 
the form of multiple leaders was ev ide nt in most trees . 
The signili cance of defec ts in the main stem due to top-kill 
is greater in young than in mature trees. because de fect s 
can result in a reduction in the merchantab le height of the 
tree. Tree morta lity as a result of pe rs istent budworm 
defoliation was rarely found. unlike the s ituati on in east-
ern No rth Ameri ca (MacLea n et al. 1984). 
Possible outbreak chronology for the Liard River 
area. 
Examination of the annual ring width se ries disclosed a 
di stinct pattern of a lternating periods of growth increase 
and dec line (Fig. 5) which recurred eve ry 14 to 28 yea rs 
(Tab le 2) . These peri ods were ev ident in many trees from 
thi s area (Table 2) and could be attributed to period ic 
environmental conditions adve rse to growth. to the e f-
fects of recurrent C. Jilllllfem //{/ (o r some other pest) or to 
both . No pest reco rds ex ist for this area prio r to 1956. A 
similar pattern of ring width redu ct ion for the years 1956 
to 1976. the yea rs of known de foliat io n (Figs. 4. 5) . 
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1869 79 89 99 1909 19 29 39 49 59 69 
YEARS (1869 -1976) 
Fig. 5. Typical radial incre me nt ser ies represented by one white spruce tree from the Liard Rive r area. smuothed to a 
fi ve-year centered muving average. Dates and ve rti ca l I incs indicate the years in which growth was it it s m inimum 
for thi s tree . Horizonta l bar indi cates periuds of known ( I ___ I ) ur suspected ( I - - - I ) c. jil/ll i/eral/o 
outbreak. The 1913 depress ion was ev ide nt in un ly a few trees . 
appea rs tu be the result uf bud worm de fo li ati on perhaps 
tr igge red by be low normal prec ipitati on. We hypothes ize 
that C. /u lll iji!ral/a has periodicall y defolia ted the fo rests 
orthe Liard Ri ve r area at least 5 times since 1869 (oldest 
tree studied). These prolonged pe ri ods uf de fo li a ti on 
we re interrupted by relati vely short periods of no or li ght 
defo li ation during which r ing width recuve ry occurred . 
In conclusion. the spruce budwurm is a chron ic pest of 
primarily wh ite spruce. easte rn larch and alpine fi r in the 
Boreal White and Blac k Spruce Biogeoc limatic Zune of 
TABLE I . Ave rage absolute (mm ) and percentage di ameter loss between 1956 and 1976 in spruce trees defo li ated by C. 
fllmi/emllo in the Liard Ri ve r area of Bri tish Columbia. 
No. 
Plot Trees DBII (em) 
1 10 26.7 
2 10 29.0 
3 10 24.6 
British Culumbia. While its life cycle is si mil a r to that in 
eastern Canada. the damage inllic ted un the forest by its 
feeding appears to be less severe. Growth loss and top-kill 
rather than tree morta ilty a rc the main damage sy mp-
toms . T hi s infesta ti on has not been considered economi-
cally important because of the relati ve re moteness of the 
area and subsequent li mited loggi ng acti vity. Howeve r. in 
the near future the re will be a de mand for thi s mature 
Diameter los s 
Height (m) Age (mm) '-
25.3 lOB 10 .6 3 . B 
23.B 144 13 . 2 4 . 4 
2B.5 127 7. 7 3.0 
timber and the da mage decribed in thi s paper may no 
longe r be acceptable. 
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TABLE 2. Percentage of trees sampled show ing an nual growt h ring reductions attributed to C. fUlllifemlla defoliation in 
the Liard Ri ver area of British Columbia based on examinati ons of increment cores from 10 spruce trees in each 
plot. 
Year of ring Percent of trees showing growth reduction 
Earliest Minimum Latest Plot 1 Plot 2 Plot 3 
Decline Recover:i 
1873 1876 1890 70 86 2 80 
1892 1896 1909 70 100' 70 
1920 1923 1937 100 80 50 
1942 1945 1954 80 90 100 
1956 100 100 100 
Infestation was still in progress when cores were collected in 1976 . 
2,3 Based on only 7 and 8 trees, respectively. 
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CARNUS HEMAPTERUS (DIPTERA:CARNIDAE) 
AN AVIAN NEST PARASITE NEW TO BRITISH COLUMBIA 
RI CHARD J. CANNINOS 
Cowan Vertebrate Museum 
Depa rtment of Zoology 
Uni ve rsity of Brit ish Columbia 
Vancouver. B.C. V6T 2A9 
Can lUs hell/oprem s Nitzsch is an ectoparasite of bi rd 
nestlings fo und throughout Europe and scattered loca-
tions in No rt h America. (Bequaert 1942. Capelle and 
Wh itworth 1973). Although Sahrosky ( 1965) lists it onl y 
from New Brunswick in Canada. Bequae rl ( 1951 ) did 
state that C. hell/aprems was also "found in British Col-
umbia ... the detai ls . .. to be published later by the di scov-
erers ." As f~lr as I know. those detail s we re never 
pub lished. 
Whi le checking a nest of the Northern Saw-whet Owl 
Aegolius ocadiclls) near Osoyoos, B.C. on April 17. 
1985. I noti ced several small !lies crawling over the 
newly-hatched nestlings. I collec ted a few spec imens on 
April 17. 19. and 21 , and on Apri l 2S I took 50 !lies off 
two nestl ings. They were ident iiied as C. helllaprerus by 
S.O. Cannings and J.F. MCAlpine: voucher specimens 
are now at the Uni ve rsity of British Columbia. Canadian 
National Collec tion. and the Unive rsity of Guelph . 
C. hemaprerus has been co llected from the nests of a 
wide va ri ety of bi rds. but primarily from those of raptors 
and hole-nesting species. I found it to be common in the 
Osoyoos area , being present in all of 13 nests of the 
European Starli ng Srllm lls VII/Ka ris and two other North-
ern Saw-whet Owl nests that I checked. Further detai ls of 
the infestations are be ing published elsewhere (Cannings. 
in press). 
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